
PROPOSAL
Remittance Address for Deposits:

10641 Cordova Road
Easton, MD  21601

SOLD TO SHIP TO Quote #: RSSQ37720

Account:
VSA 2022 ALL Low Riders VSA Terms:

Date: 07/05/22

Sales Rep Fred Seitz

QTY DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE EXT PRICE

 1.00  $219,426.00  $219,426.00Heil Half/Pack® LowRider Residential 20 CY 

Hinged and completely sealed left-side body access, door with step and grab handle,  Steel
Frame Cab Shield with Aluminum Skin, 3" underbody gate valve on street side for liquid
removal,  Front head closure screen with splash guard, Body service props, Tailgate service
props,  Fully automatic Shur-Lock tailgate locks,  Clamp-on arms
8,000 lb. capacity arms - WASTEC WRP 06-1996 rated,  Four arm shaft bearing supports, 
Bolt-on rubber arm stops Heavy-duty forks - 1.5" thick x 63" grip length, Chassis
frame-mounted aluminum oil tank with level /
temperature gauge and suction shut-off valve, 3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap
and in-cab,  filter bypass monitor, 100-micron suction line strainer,  Abrasion-resistant
hydraulic hoses,  Cortex Controller with InSight diagnostic display with integrated 3rd Eye
camera feed, Throttle advance / throttle limit kit,  Left and right-hand multifunction joysticks,
Complete array of in-cab function indicator lights on in cab display,  Arm rest for operator
controls
5  lb. in-cab fire extinguisher, Solid-state control panel, Tailgate lock & closed indicator
sensor with in cab indicator and alarm,  PTO Mounted Load Sense Piston Pump with Hot
Shift PTO, Cavity coat and joint sealer
Arm guides mounted to front bumper, Lightning Arm Cylinder Package,  Corrosion resistant
hydraulic tubes that conform to ASTMB117,  High-pressure filter kit,  Chrome-plated
cylinder rods,  Hydraulic arm tube covers,  Remote I/O for tailgate valve and Curotto-Can, 
Greaseless tailgate hinge and lift cylinders,  Hydraulic oil temperature sensor with alarm, 
Body hydraulic pressure sensor,  Streetwise Hydraulics,  Hopper flood light,  Low oil level
sensor light, buzzer, and pump shut-off,  Severe-duty wear bar kit,  Remote packer lube kit, 
Shovel kit mounted on back of the packer,  Arm / fork over height warning kit,  Backup
alarm, backup light and license plate light,  
LED center-mounted brake light,  LED duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail
lights,  LED mid-body turn signals,  Strobe light, amber mounted on lower tailgate - in-cab,
switch, pump on, and reverse activated,  
Front and rear mud flaps - anti-sail / anti-splash,  Rear under ride guard,  20 lb. fire
extinguisher,  FMVSS #108 clearance lights & reflectors,  ICC reflective tape,  Rear camera
bracket and flood lights - reverse activated,  
Body undercoating,  Customer’s choice of one color finish paint from Color Smart brochure, 
Standard 1-year warranty (2,000 Hours of Operation),  ANSI Z 245.1-2017 compliant, 
Remote lube for center arm bearing blocks,  
Push Button controls with expanded system status,  Forward-facing floodlights on cab

 1.00  $217,264.00  $217,264.00Heil Half/Pack® LowRider Residential 23
 CY Budget Price

Hinged and completely sealed left-side body access, door with step and grab handle,  Steel
Frame Cab Shield with Aluminum Skin, 3" underbody gate valve on street side for liquid
removal,  Front head closure screen with splash guard, Body service props, Tailgate service
props,  Fully automatic Shur-Lock tailgate locks,  Clamp-on arms
8,000 lb. capacity arms - WASTEC WRP 06-1996 rated,  Four arm shaft bearing supports, 
Bolt-on rubber arm stops Heavy-duty forks - 1.5" thick x 63" grip length, Chassis
frame-mounted aluminum oil tank with level /
temperature gauge and suction shut-off valve, 3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap
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and in-cab,  filter bypass monitor, 100-micron suction line strainer,  Abrasion-resistant
hydraulic hoses,  Cortex Controller with InSight diagnostic display with integrated 3rd Eye
camera feed, Throttle advance / throttle limit kit,  Left and right-hand multifunction joysticks,
Complete array of in-cab function indicator lights on in cab display,  Arm rest for operator
controls
5  lb. in-cab fire extinguisher, Solid-state control panel, Tailgate lock & closed indicator
sensor with in cab indicator and alarm,  PTO Mounted Load Sense Piston Pump with Hot
Shift PTO, Cavity coat and joint sealer
Arm guides mounted to front bumper, Lightning Arm Cylinder Package,  Corrosion resistant
hydraulic tubes that conform to ASTMB117,  High-pressure filter kit,  Chrome-plated
cylinder rods,  Hydraulic arm tube covers,  Remote I/O for tailgate valve and Curotto-Can, 
Greaseless tailgate hinge and lift cylinders,  Hydraulic oil temperature sensor with alarm, 
Body hydraulic pressure sensor,  Streetwise Hydraulics,  Hopper flood light,  Low oil level
sensor light, buzzer, and pump shut-off,  Severe-duty wear bar kit,  Remote packer lube kit, 
Shovel kit mounted on back of the packer,  Arm / fork over height warning kit,  Backup
alarm, backup light and license plate light,  
LED center-mounted brake light,  LED duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail
lights,  LED mid-body turn signals,  Strobe light, amber mounted on lower tailgate - in-cab,
switch, pump on, and reverse activated,  
Front and rear mud flaps - anti-sail / anti-splash,  Rear under ride guard,  20 lb. fire
extinguisher,  FMVSS #108 clearance lights & reflectors,  ICC reflective tape,  Rear camera
bracket and flood lights - reverse activated,  
Body undercoating,  Customer’s choice of one color finish paint from Color Smart brochure, 
Standard 1-year warranty (2,000 Hours of Operation),  ANSI Z 245.1-2017 compliant, 
Remote lube for center arm bearing blocks,  
Push Button controls with expanded system status,  Forward-facing floodlights on cab

 1.00  $217,977.00  $217,977.00Heil Half/Pack® LowRider Residential 28CY

Hinged and completely sealed left-side body access, door with step and grab handle,  Steel
Frame Cab Shield with Aluminum Skin, 3" underbody gate valve on street side for liquid
removal,  Front head closure screen with splash guard, Body service props, Tailgate service
props,  Fully automatic Shur-Lock tailgate locks,  Clamp-on arms
8,000 lb. capacity arms - WASTEC WRP 06-1996 rated,  Four arm shaft bearing supports, 
Bolt-on rubber arm stops Heavy-duty forks - 1.5" thick x 63" grip length, Chassis
frame-mounted aluminum oil tank with level /
temperature gauge and suction shut-off valve, 3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap
and in-cab,  filter bypass monitor, 100-micron suction line strainer,  Abrasion-resistant
hydraulic hoses,  Cortex Controller with InSight diagnostic display with integrated 3rd Eye
camera feed, Throttle advance / throttle limit kit,  Left and right-hand multifunction joysticks,
Complete array of in-cab function indicator lights on in cab display,  Arm rest for operator
controls
5  lb. in-cab fire extinguisher, Solid-state control panel, Tailgate lock & closed indicator
sensor with in cab indicator and alarm,  PTO Mounted Load Sense Piston Pump with Hot
Shift PTO, Cavity coat and joint sealer
Arm guides mounted to front bumper, Lightning Arm Cylinder Package,  Corrosion resistant
hydraulic tubes that conform to ASTMB117,  High-pressure filter kit,  Chrome-plated
cylinder rods,  Hydraulic arm tube covers,  Remote I/O for tailgate valve and Curotto-Can, 
Greaseless tailgate hinge and lift cylinders,  Hydraulic oil temperature sensor with alarm, 
Body hydraulic pressure sensor,  Streetwise Hydraulics,  Hopper flood light,  Low oil level
sensor light, buzzer, and pump shut-off,  Severe-duty wear bar kit,  Remote packer lube kit, 
Shovel kit mounted on back of the packer,  Arm / fork over height warning kit,  Backup
alarm, backup light and license plate light,  
LED center-mounted brake light,  LED duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail
lights,  LED mid-body turn signals,  Strobe light, amber mounted on lower tailgate - in-cab,
switch, pump on, and reverse activated,  
Front and rear mud flaps - anti-sail / anti-splash,  Rear under ride guard,  20 lb. fire
extinguisher,  FMVSS #108 clearance lights & reflectors,  ICC reflective tape,  Rear camera
bracket and flood lights - reverse activated,  
Body undercoating,  Customer’s choice of one color finish paint from Color Smart brochure, 
Standard 1-year warranty (2,000 Hours of Operation),  ANSI Z 245.1-2017 compliant, 
Remote lube for center arm bearing blocks,  
Push Button controls with expanded system status,  Forward-facing floodlights on cab

 1.00 Factory Mounting

 1.00 Multi-Function Lights
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 1.00 Tailgate Mounted Roof Access Ladder - Steel

 1.00 steel surcharge

 1.00 Freight-Mounted Units New Castle-Driveaway

 1.00

 $654,667.00

*Total does not include optional items

F.E.T will be charged on all applicable items
unless current F.E.T Exemption form is on file.

Any cancellation or modification of order will result in a 20% restocking charge to Buyer.
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